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Sodium dodecyl suEate (SDS) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis has be- 
come a major analytical tool in protein biochemistry since its first description 
in 1967 [l] _ However, traditional SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis suf- 
fers from the disadvantage of requiring a relatively large quantity (microgram 
levels) of protein to give a detectable baud [Z] . Numerous investigators have a- 
tempted by the application of two approaches to increase the sensitivity of this 
method. 

Diminution of column dimensions increases the sensitivity by reducing the 
cross-sectional area of the gel. A variety of micro-gel systems have been devel- 
oped by employing capillary tube electrophoresis [3--6]. These methods in- 
volve tedious handling procedures 13-63, special appa&us [5, S] or loss of 
resolution and reproducibility [5,6]. Such methods, however, are successful in 
increasing sensitivity to the nanogram protein concentration range. 

Conventional staining of protein bands with Coomassie brilliant blue or 
&do black have several inherent disadvantages. The requirements for fixation, 
staining, and destaining are fime consuming. To be stained effectively the gels 
need to be removed f&om the glass columns. Such dye staining techniques re- 
quire relatively bigh protein concentration and the sensitivity decreases with 
decre&ng molecular weight. 

Quantitation of these dye staiuing methods depends on absorption of light. 
Given a fluorophor with a good quantum yield, fluorescence allows an increase 
in @%Sitivi* Of about IO3 in comparison to absorption [7]. Thus, fluorescence 

*To whom eorr&ondence should be addressed. 



methods were introduced into polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis [S-13]. The 
most -popularly used ffuorescent labels are fluoresf-amine [S-IO] and &ii- 
metbylaminouaphthalene 5-suJforvl -&&ride (daw_@ chloride) [IlL13). The 
fluoresced methods are sensitive dtivzn to the nan ~gram range and are especial- 
ly useful when working with low-mz!~ular-~&gh% proteins. Dansylation of 
peptides has no effect on the linear relationship b&ween mobility and mole- 
cular weight over a molecular weight range of IOOO-12,000 [l3]. 

The present communication describes a combination of the micro-gel ap- 
proach with the dansyl chloride fluorescent labeling in SDS polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis. This technique is more sensitive than any of the reported SDS 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis methods and js suitable for routine use in 
ordinary laboratories, 

Acrylamide, N,N’-methylenebisacrylamide (KS), ammonium persulfate, and 
N~,M”N’-tetramethyle~ylenediamine (TEMED) were purchased from Bio-Rad 
Labs. (Richmond, Calif., U.S.A.). SDS, urea, tris(hydroxymethyl)amino- 
methane (Tris), tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane acetate (Tris acetate), 
potassium ferriccyanide, B-mercaptoethanol and dansyl chloride were supplied 
by Sigma (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.). The column coat D&Film SC-81 (surfasil) 
was supplied by Pierce (Rockford, Ill., U.S.A.), acetone by Aldrich (Milwaukee, 
Wise., U.S.A.) and Dichrol acid cleaning solution by Scientific Products (State 
College, Pa_. U.S.A.). The protein standards ovalbumin, soybean trypsin inhibi- 
tor, lysozyme (egg white), cytochrome c (horse heari; Type ID), ribonuclease A 
(bovine pancreas), lima bean trypsin inhibitor, polylysme (<3600 daltons 
polymer), angiotensin 11, oxytocin and gramicidin S (Bacillus brevis) were from 
Sigma and insulin (bovine pancreas), adrenocorticotrophic hormone (porcine) 
(ACTH), glucagon, bacitracin and methionine-enkephalin were from Calbio- 
them (Los Angeles, Cal%., U.S.A.). 

Procedures for dansylation of protein and preparation of gels were similar to 
&at described by Kate and Sasaki [13] except that the dansylation process 
was 45 min instead’of 15 min, LOO-~1 disposable microcapillary pipets (1 X 128 
mm) (Dade Diagnostic) were acid cleaned and coated with a 0.5% solution of 
D&Film SG81 in acetone. Micro gels were made by dipping five clean capillary 
pipets into a clean standard bore glass electrophoresis gel tube (6 X 130 mm) 
(Bio-Rad Labs-j s&led at one end with pamfilm and filled with gel solution_ 
Water wag layered on tip of the gel to maintain a level surface and the gel was 
allowed to polymerize for about 30 min. The micro gel tubes could be removed 
from the standard bore glass electrophoresis gel tube using a glass rod. 

The electrophoresis buffer was prepared by tenfold dilution of 1 M tris ace- 
tate buffer, 1% SDS, pH 8.2. The gel surface was washed several times with the 
electrophoresis buffer before use, The gel tubes were attached to the upper re- 
servoir of a Bio-Bad Model 155 gel electrophoresis cell by using the stoppers 
of ordinary vacutainer tubes. The electrophoresis cell was then fiLled v&h 
buffer as recommended [14] _ Care was taken that no air bubbles were trapped 
at either end of the gel. Ten yl of the dansyLprotein solutions were layered 
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onto -the: gels -using an ordinary IO-p1 Hamilton microliter syringe Xo. 701. 
Ekctrophoresk was performed witi a LKB 2103 power supply at constant cur- 
rent of O.lW.25 mA/geL Mobility of the bands during electrophoresis can be 
monitored ak 366 mn using a W lamp (W SL25, Ultraviolet l?mducts)_ 

A tgpicd run with 0.25 mA/gel took 6-7 h for 12.5% SDS gel and 8 h for 
15.0% SDS gel. The electzoph6retic p&tems of authentic standard peptides run 
in 12.5% and 15.0% SDS gel were stmilar to those reported pre-viously [I21 . 
The brightest aud fastest moving band in each gel was l-dirnetiykminonaph- 
thalene 5-suLfonic acid (dansy&OH) formed during the dansylation reaction 
1121. One inherent shortcoming of reported micro gel methods is the relatively 
rapid diffusion of the protein bands after electrophoresk However, with the 
present method, even with the band-spreading effect, dansylated polypeptides 
including cytachrome c, lima hean trypsin inhibitor, AC‘IH, bacitrzcin and an- 
gio#xzGn II gave quite discrete bands. The mobility of dansylated protein in the 
gel was not affected by mixing with other dansylated species as shown by the 
fact that the mobility of dan.syMed cykochrome c was not altered by mixing 
with lima bean trypsin inhibitor. The optimum amount of peptide applied was 
found c,r: be 50 pmole. It wan demon&&A based upon the brightness of the 
dansylated peptide bands that 25 pmole of certain poiypeptide gave clearly 
distinct resolution at 366 nm. 

Relative mobility of the dansylated peptide was calculated by dividing the 
migration distance of the dansylated peptide by that of dansyl-OH. Table I pre- 

TABLE I 

COMPARISON OF THE RELATIVE MOBILITIES OF PEPTIDE STANDARDS IN 12.5% 
AND 15.0% SDS MICRO GELS 

The relative mobility was the average of five runs + S.D. 

Peptide standards Molecular weight 
(reference) 

Relative mobility 

12.5% SDS 

Ovalbumin 
Soybean trypsin inhibitor 
Lysozyme 
Ribonuelease A 
Cytochrome c 
Lima bean trypsin inhibitor 
Insulin 

ACTH 
Glucagon 
Polylysine 
Bacitracin 
Angiotensin II 
0XytUciI.l 
Gramfcidin S 
Methionineenkeph 

44,000 [lS] 

;xi:: I::; 
13:s90 1181 
12,400 1181 
8,400 Cl81 
5,782 [18] 

4,600 Cl9] 
3,483 [lS] 
3,000 1201 
1,411 Cl91 
1,178 cm1 
1,000 1201 
1,000 [ZO] 

645 [ZO] 

0.145 * 0.005 
0.235 f 0.005 
0.185 * 0.004 
0.18 + 0.01 
0.23 z 0.01 
0.25 2 0.01 
0.37 + 0.01 
0.250 f 0.002 
0.223 2 0.003 
0.22 * 0.01 
0.309 5 0.005 
0.250 I 0.009 

n-d.* 
0.340 i 0.002 

- 

15.3% SDS 

0.14 + 0.01 
0.195 f 0.005 
0.255 c 0.005 
0.245 * 0.006 
0.280 + 0.003 
0.320 k 0.008 . 
0.405 2 0.005 . 
0.505 5 0.005 
0.350 + 0.004 
0.395 f 0_0>2 
0.435 f 0.015 
0.47 f 0.01 
0.48 i 0.01 

n.d.* 
0.520 2 0.009 
0.590 f 0.008 

*n-d. = not detectable. 
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se&s tie peptid&:and thkis relative mobilitiesin both~:I2_5%ind E5.0% SDS 
g@, Relative mo5i.Ui.s are game&d is the average-of tie indephdent expri- 
ments pius oi minu&andard deviatioti. Dan&&d oxytociGi& idez&ified & 
a faint ~~earor Was not dete&ahIe in e&her the 12.5% or 15.0% SDS gekat 
quantities above 100 pmoIe_ Xndin co_Gy gave f%o bands in b&h gel 
concentrations. This was in agreement w%h obserrrations reported p&o&y 
113,151. 

Fig_ 1 is a plot &f the bgari&n of the mole&k west (MW) of ttre peptide 
standax& against their relative mobilities in 12.5% SDS-.geI. A line& plot kas 
obtained &om soybean trypsin inhibita (MW21,‘?(30) to -ACI’H (MW 4600). 
The plot was ckxe to zirzearity for peptides of smaller molecular weights such as 
bacitraciqangiotensin If and gk-a@cidin S. There we=-deviations from linti- 
iw in the case of iysozyme, @wagon and poIylysine. Thk?se may be due to the 
iat&&c charge and shape of the polypeptides as suggested by &at0 and S&&i 
[13]. Fig: 2 is 8 plot of the logarithm of m&c&r weight against relative 
mobiIiQ of the peptide standti in 15.0% SDS g&The plot was linear from 
ribonuckase A (MW 12,600) ti-b&&in (MW 1411). slight deviation from 
linearity wzs observed for mole&es such as soybean &ypsin inhibitor, Iyso- 
zyme, cytochrome c, angiotensin IE and gramicidin S. Despite the deviation of 

Gluca?or; ewe 
lwy-lysula - 

0.2 0.3 0.4 
Relative lRobility 

Fig. 1. Plot of tke logarithm of the mokdar weight of peptides versus their relative etectro- 
pkoretic mobilities on 12.5% SES micro pdyacrykmide geL . . 
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Fig. 2. F%t of the logarithm of the mokcuk weight of peptides vem~.~ their relative electro- 
phoretic mobilities OP 15.0% SDS miczz polyacrylamide gel. 

some standards, e.g. ovalbumin, glucagon, polylysine, metbionine-enkephalin, 
from linearity, the 15.0% SDS gel gave a good linear relationship between mole- 
cular weight and relative mobility especially in the molecular weight range of 
12,6OO-1400. Comparing the behavior of dansylated peptides in 12.5% and 
15.0% gels, it is obvious that the 12.5% SDS gel is better ftx higher molecular 
weight peptides ranging &om 22,00-4600 and the 15.0% SDS gel is better for 
lower-molecular-weight peptides. 

In palyacrykmide gel ekckophoresis, the gel tubes were -usually siliconized 
so that the gel column would be removed easily following ekctrophoresis. T’bk 
step is espe~&Uy i~&oztant in micro gel electrophoresk -Air bubbles easily 
formed along walls of untreated capillary tubes during gel polymerization. A 
0.5% solution of D&Film SC-W in acefzene was found to be effective in pre- 
venting bqbble formation. 

Traditional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in concentrated gel (12,557~ 
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As noted in the results, most peptide standards gave di&nct visible bands at 
quantities of 50 pmote. With some peptides, e.g. bacitracin, angiof~nsin II,. 
quantities less &an 25 pmole could still be visualized. On the other hand, pep- 
tides, e.g. oxytocin, wbkh were not resolved as a dktlnct band, had a Lower 
detection sent&i&y than average. The reason Tar this difference is u~ckxtr. In 
general, however, the sensitivity of the present method is better than any of~the 
fluorescence or micro gel electrophoresk procednes ever described. Besides the 
in&rent advantages of u&g fluorescent labels this technique has the vktue of 
empIoyying simple procedures and ordinary equipment for further improving 
the mtiviQ7t However, the major disadvantage of the present method is t&e 
difficult of photographing the gels after electrophoresis. 

This study was supported in part on a grant from the National Hart, Lung 
and Blood Ins&t&e REHQHLBHiR-77.3. 
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